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EMPHASIS ON IMMIGRATION 

Best way to racial harmony and 
building up economy 

''OF course. we knew we would succeed, but I think most of us believed 
things would be harder and tougher." said Mr. lan Sm~th whe~ he 

told a meeting at Gwanda in his own constituency that economtcally thtngs 
~ere going well with Rhodesia-"far better than we expected". 

Jmmigrarion figure~ were goin[( up. f!igu~rs for the first If!'" momhs o! this 
veur .rlrowl'd tlrut imnugrums 1\'t're commg 111 ut u rate I!QIII\'aleflf to t lu firlf 
·momll tt/fer World War 11. 

Immigration wa~ the best way to racial hannony and lo building up lhe eronomy, 
Maid the Prime Minlllter. "'So we ha\e to bring people in here not by the thou..'I&Jlds 
bnt hy thl! hundred'! of thousunds. We hal-e ~treat untapped rit'hes which have not 
yet bun brou~o:ht to the wrface." 

All people of all races had to share in 
the good life. 

He touched on thi: theme of separate 
development and partition. Since thl.! 
races were "thousands of yeal"i apart" it 
would create racial trouble to force 
people together against their \\ill. ~ut to 
isolate the races completely and to tgno~c 
one section and let those p~:ople !)tC\\ m 
their own juice \\Ould be uuerly wrong. 

' ' ( believe that it is not good o:~:t:n if 
people in countries. near us are not p~o~: 
pering and are gomg down the dratn. 

The Prime Minister said the ultimah! 
constitution \\OUid give a continuance of 
"rhe wonderful race relations ''.: havt 
a1"'1lYS had in Rhodesia". 

Undermining forces 
But we had to be on our guard again~l 

the forces \\ hich a re trying to undermine 
us. 

ln a talk to the Church uf Scotland 
recently. Mr. Wilson had declared therl.! 
should be a mo\·e from national to inter
national government. 

"Well. you all knO\\ what that means. 
Jntemational government is the basis of 
world Communism". said Mr. Smith. "If 
you break do\\ n nationalism and the 
pride the people have in their O\\ n 
countries and families then. of course. 
you have one world. 

ICoatla•rd oa paac t'Wul 

__ _:.a_-. 
In memory of a 

soldier 
The Timitiyu Trophy, named after an 

African army warrant officer killed in 
fighting terrorists, was awarded this year 
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Enthusiastic i 
prospecting for f 
strategic metals 

The mining production forecast 
of £100 million a year by the 
Deputy Minister of Mines and 
Lands is quite realistic in the light 
of a reported rich nickel strike at 
lnyati. near Bulawayo. added to 
the finds of the metal at Bindura. 
Shamva and Gatooma. 

So said a mining consulrant in 
Bulawayo, adding that the ''hole 
world needed nickel and because 
of this he would say "every mining 
house in South Africa is looking 
for il." 

There would be no problem 
about a market for nickel from 
Rhodesia. 

The mining consultant believed 
that the "terrific enthusiasm" of 
Mr. lan Dillon, Deputy Minister 
of Mines and Lands. was respon
sible for the spate of prospecting 
for strategic minerals. 

R EN 0 W NE D HYDROLOGIST: 
Professor C. L. Wicht, hydrological con
sultant to the South African Forestry 
Department and a world renowned 
forest hydrologisl. has ,·isited Rhodesia 
at the im•itation of the Natural 
Resources Board to examine the effect 
of afforestation on water supplies and 
surface run-off. 

for the fil'!lt time to the best anny shot 
in the Queen's Medal competition. The 
trophy is a s ilver-plated replica of the 
type of machine-gun which the warrant 
officer was using when he was killed. 
WarTBnt Officer Tlmiliya was a fim-clau 
shot who several times reached the finaL• 
of tbe Queen's Medal, An armourer in 
the Royal Rhodesia Reaiment depot took 
lSO hours to create the trophy. 
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Population growth 
rate calls for 

courageous action 
Rhod~sia could incr~cm! produc

tivity and bring the majority of the 
people into th~ cash ~conom)' only 
if w~ could r~duce our populution 
growth rote, said Mr. Ray Wells, 
r~tiring presid~nt of the A.uociatt'd 
Chamber.r of Commuce, ut the 
annual congres.1. 

"If this problem is tackled pur
posefully, and with ''igour. tht'rt! 
i.r no r~ason why thi.r country 
should not realize its tr~m~ndou.r 
pot~ntial and .rer on t!Xumple to 
the rest of Africa. 

"But If it is neglecrt!d, the /ttmrr 
for all races in Rhodesia is bleuk, 
indeed", he said. 

A major difficulty was that the 
potential to b~ed exceeded the 
potmllal to feed. 

Magnificent work hud been done 
by voluntary bodies, • bur they 
needed more money. 

Rhodesians of all rac~s owed it 
to their children to take courag~
OIU action now, i/ they were not to 
earn their condemnation for com· 
mitting them to a life of poverty, 
starvation und, possibly, violent 
death. 

Emphasis on 
immigration 
CCoollooecl fro• poae ooel 

" But just who is going to be the per· 
son at the top, who is going to call the 
tune, that is what I am not so sure about. 
So I am not going along that particular 
road''. 

What suffering there had been under 
sanctions had been borne by the Africans. 

"We can go further and say the great
est suffering has been borne by the black 
man in countries o ther than Rhodesia.'' 

Tbe Afro-Aslan Line 
lt was ridiculous to ~tuggest that Mr. 

Wilson and the British Government \\ere 
fighting on behalf of the Africans in 
Rhodesia. The Rhodesian Africans \\ere 
happy, and the majority ''ere willing to 
say they \\ere not interested in Mr. 
Wilson's views. 

Mr. Smith said he believed Mr. Wil~on 
"-BS following the line of the Afro-Asinn 
group which " as motivated by Inter
national Communism. 

Mr. Smith did not believe there wal> 
much hope of a settlement with the 
British Government. 
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Feeding needy 

and abandoned 

children 
In aU parts of Rhodesia tbe custo

mary winter comfort !Cbemes com
prisin~ tbe issue of warm clotbin~ and 
blankets and supplying frH menl'l to 
the needy are in operation. They are 
supported by the public. charitable 
~eroup5 and ollidaJ bodlc,. 

The plctu~ here 'ihOW'i Mn. 
Katberine Dznamarrera, chairwoman of 
the St. Mary's African towrt~bip Red 
Cross Women's Club serviaa a hot meal 
to under-nourished chlld~n. 

A spokesman for the Ministry o f 
Local Government and Housing which 
'iupports the scheme !1'11id the women 
of the township had .. hown a ~ery 
responsible attitude In dealing with the 
problem. "Many of the._o;e children ha'e 
~Imply bun abandoned and thl\ com
munity spirit exemplifies exactly the sort 
of self-help activity we encountge". 

He referred, in this context, to the 
Jl~IWJsroom community school whkh 
the people of St. Mary's were building 
themseh·e'i with Government aid on u 
pound for pound ba!i_'i. 

LORD MOUNTBA'ITEN'S GREET
INGS: Lord Mountbatten or Burma. 
uncle of the Duke or Edinburgh, sent 
his good wishes to thc Loui~ Mount
Hatten School. Salisbury, on the occasion 
of its ninth annual sports day. The 
scbo_ol. which has nearly 700 Asian 
pupils, holds its spons dny on Lord 
Mountballen's birthday. He is 68 this 
year . 
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Thev asked Rhodesia 
rather than 

you-know-who 

AN advertisement in a British national 
newspaper headed "Shh . . . ask 

you-know-who about Rhodesia" resulted 
in a spate of inquiries within a (e\\- days 
to Rhodesia. 

It invited people to write to a box 
number in Salisbury for more informa
tion about Rhodesia and said: "Bet he 
couldn't tell you. But we can. Sure \\e 
have problems. Who hasn't. Ask him''. 

It continued: "You would be knocked 
flat at the progress and stability of a 
peaceful country and wonder why he had 
made all the fuss." 

And: "Pay us a visit. Come as a tour
ist. You would find many old friends 
from John o' Groats to land's End 
heads down, tails up plugging away in 
every profession ... 

Rhodesians are a "hat's-oiT to the 
past. coats off to the future kind of 
pcoph::". 

One letter, from an engineer, said he 
was ashamed and felt "sort of dirty" 
about the treatment of Rhodesia by the 
British Government. 

There were letters from professional 
men. policemen, servicemen. businessmen 
and retired men, many of whom 
expressed strong anti-Wilson sentiments. 

T ypical was one \\ hich read: " I am 
100 per cent. with you in your attempts 
to run your country in your O\\n way 
and not as ordered to by you-know-who 
with his cmfliness, shiftiness. double 
dealing and similar kindred arts. But 
watch him- he's dangerous". 

Many writers asked about prospects of 
emigmting to Rhodesia. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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SUPPLY OF OUR TOBACCO ASSURED 

A Fl RM auurance ro international tobacco huyers that there will he no 
interruption in the supply of Rlwdesiun leufii'CH given hy the Chairman 

of the Tohucco Export Promotion Council of Rhode11ia. Mr. C. A. Heurtley. 
wht'n ht' :rpolce ut a luncheon in Lisbon where Rlwdesia was exhibiting ut 
the International Fair. 

Growers, who had managed remarkably well since 1965. 
said Mr. Heurtley, were quite determined to continue pro· 
duction in spite of the n:newed efforts aim~:d ut the d~truc
tion of their industry by the United Nation~. 

Growers had changed their cultivation practices to pro
duce a gTcater proportion of the types and styles of leaf 
known to be in world demand. 

"Rhodesia has many good friends in the world and with 
their continued support she will maincain the peaceful and 
orderly economic development that had been n feature of 
the past 2S years," said Mr. Heurtley. 

At another private TEPCOR luncheon in Lisbon to 
selected guests Mr. Heurtley said: "Rhodesia's present 
struale to maintain an acceptable level or -;ales is one 
which most ci\ilized peoples would wish her to win. 

"If she does not it could be easier for other small nations 
to fall victim to the ume sort of international blackmail 
as that which is presently being imposed again\t Rhodesia:· 

The Rhodesian tobacco stand attracted intense public 
interest, with several thousands of vi~itors dully. 

The exhibit consisted of a striking series of illuminated 
transparent film pictures in colour, showing the different 
stages in tobacco cultivation in Rhodesia and accompanied 
by texts and captions explaining the major role played by 
Rhodesia's tobacco industry in world tobacco trade. 

lt gives in detail the professional skill 
applied by Rhodesian growers to the 
production of a highly-sophistica..ted crop 
containing the exact styles and qualities 
demanded by manufacturer~ the world 

A member of the Enaloeerlo& Depart
muat at Kulap cbeddoa tome of lhe 
re~llll dnlces uted In tbe climate 

over. dulmber. 
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ABOVE: Grem leaf from pot plaat11 
belnll raped for chemical aaalyslL 

Rt..~rch headquancn 

LEFf: Part of tbc main bulldla1 al 
Kutup Stallon, beadquartel'l of the 
Tobacco RHUrdl Board or Rhodesia, 
whose Klentlftc research, well knowo to 
tobacco buyen tbe world onr lonll 
before U.N. \llllctloas were lmpoRCI, Is 
e' eo more lnten\e in race or mocknl 

requiraneats. 

VINES FROM CAPE: The grape 
growing and wine makina industry 
which has been developing well, will 
receive a lift by the import from the 
western Cape of thousands of arafted 
vmcs. 
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In a land of contrasts 
Rhodesia is a land of contrasts which arc not always due 

to urban or rural settings. but rather to the acceptance of 
modem customs or education according to the particular 
people. The Community De\'elo pment approach, a world wide 
concept which is being promoted in many developing coun-
1ries, allows a natural pace of advancement. 

The best of ancient ways 
RIGHT: Some rural African women lhe us their ancestors 

have done for centurle!!o, ~&rowlna, winnowinJI: and ~~:rlndlng 
Jl"faio to feed their families. Cash economy i\ alm0<1t unknown 
and brln~ with it new problem_~ as well as beneftb or modem 
sodety. 

Moving into the future 
BELOW: Many or a youn~~:er ~&eneradoo howe,er, ha"e 

within a few year.. 'flepped from one century into another. 
For lhl1 youna micro'iCOpbt the lrumition ha\ been painle!is 

and with a ~"e~~:Uiar 
mmuhly IDiary her 
whole concept or 
life differs from 
that or her parent'l. 

In spite of the 
apparent relinqui
s h ing of a tradi
t iooal way of life. 
LJ.~rc arc many 
customs w h i c h 
e\en the modem 
woman does not 
on 1h1: whole wish 
to abandon and il 
is thl!i r de.si re to 
retain the best of 
ancient ways and 
at the same time 
mme into the 
futu re with confi
dence and couro~ge. 

A guide to company practice and procedure 
An 80-page boo k. '"A Guide to the 

Practice of. and Procedure in. the Com
panies Registration Offices in Rhodesia··. 
by T . St. J. Grant. forme rly Registr.u 
of Companies in Salisbury. sets out the 
various formalities and requirement~ tha t 
must be observed in dealing with the 
Registry. 

It presents a T able of prescribed re
turns, together with the various fees pay
able and the periods within which they 
must be lodged; a nd the requirements 
for Articles of Association, Prospectu.~es. 

Allotment of Shares, Company Records. 
Special Resolutions. Conversion from 
Private to Public Companies (or vice 
versa), E.'demal Companies. Windings-up. 
and so on. 

Of particular note are the specimens 
provided of "Main Objects" clauses for 
many types of companies and Cl>pluna
tions of various aspects of the subject of 
company names. 

{Priced at :!Is .. the book is available 
from the printers. P.O. Box 43 I. Salis
bury.) 

S[h July, 1968 

Marketing bodies 
have vital role 

The chairman of the Agricultural 
Marketing Authority. Mr. W. Margolis. 
when he opened the Associated Chambe rs 
of Commerce Congress in Bula\\ayo. 
said: 

"'When o ne considers the magnitude of 
the domestic industries demand for goods 
and services provided by agriculture. 
then it becomes clear that the p rospcrit) 
or other\\ ise of the agricultural indu.~try 
has a profound effect on the stale of the 
Rhodesian economy generally.·· 

He said that, de!>plte drought condi
tions, the economy wus self-!>-uffic:lenl in 
major agriculturol food.o.tuffs produl'1!d 
in tbe country and no calls would be 
made on foreign eJtchange resene.'(. 

Mr. Margolis said: " If \\C look to the 
exceptional growth of certain of our agri
cultu ral commodities, or to th\! nc\!d to 
b r ing the whole of the indigenous Afri
can population into the.: cash economy. 
then there cnn be little doubt that our 
marketing organizations have not only 
played a great part in the devc!lopmenl 
of our agricultural potential in the past, 
but LJ..at they have o~n e\ en more 'ita I 
role to play in the future."" 

Statutory authority represented the 
vehicle through which a form of partner
ship was establisho!d between Go,em
ment and private enterprise. 

h wa.~ th.: function o f Government to 
protect the nnt ional interest just a;, it 
\\a.~ the function or organized commerce 
10 guard the inrcrcsl'i uf the private 
sector. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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On the rtwht l'i the retlrlnl( Director or Veterinary Services, Mr. Lees May, with 
(cenlre) lhc Depuly Mlnl~er of Agrlcuhurc, Mr. Lance B. Smllh, and (left) Mr. J. M. 

Wil llum,on , the new Diredor. 

Head of Veterinary 
Services 

A man '' ho has. in the '' ord., of the 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture (Mr. 
Lance B. Smilh). "made himself a 'pecial 
place in Rhodesian history ... is \.1r. T o m 
Lees May. '' ho after 29 )'ear.; in Gov
ernment service has retired lrum lhe 
post of Director of Vctcmnnry Sen ice. ... 

The Minister was making n prc~cnta· 
lion to Mr. Lees Mn\ fmm hi~ col-
leagues. · 

Not only had Mr. Lees ~1n~ been a 
distingui~hed scholar and \l!tcrinarv ~ur· 
geon. but he would long be n:m.:mhered 
for his qualities as an able admini.,tra
tor and forceful personality. That h.: had 
been around at a time \\hen he was mo~t 
needed ''as indeed fonunate for thi\ 
country. 

Tom Lees May qualified as a vetcr· 
inary surgeon from Glasgow Vetennary 
College in 1929. Among the awards '' h ich 
he gained were the Fitzwygmm Prize for 
the outstanding final year 'tudent in 
Great Britain. obtaining 11 fir~t-cJa.,s 
certificates out of a possible 12. and the 
Silver Medal for Veterinar}' SurJlery and 
Medicine 3\\arded by the Highland A.!!ri· 
cultural Society. 

• • • • • • 
' • 
~ • • • • Ill 
)t 

• 

Men who helped to 
make Rhodesia 

T\\ emy-seven years later he enrolled 
at the London School of T ropical 
Hygiene and Medicine for the Diploma 
in Applied Entomology and Parasitology. 
This course was allended mainly by 
medical graduates - Tom Lees May 
proved his academic prowess by gradu:lt· 
ing wilh the highest marks. 

"One wonders if lhc future unh.:rsity 
graduate-crying today for freedom from 
everything except financial help-\\ ill be 
the equal of this man who paid his o.vn 
way through college and worked at one 
time as a night watchman to that end ... 
said the Minister. 

"Small wonder that after a fe\\ years 
with the British Ministry of Agriculture 
and some private practice he emigrated 
to Rhodesia and was responsible amongst 
other duties for the eradic!lt ion of East 
Coast Fever in the di~trict of Enkel· 
doorn. 

A simtlar campaign in the Melsetter/ 
Chipinga district earned for htm a repu· 
tat ion with a car '' hich had material 

1Co•tl•n4 o• paa• ae•••l 
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Stamp honours 

Alfred Beit 

The next in the 
serle.'l of commem
on~lhe po!~1aRe 
1>1llmp<~ honourinR 
famott' fi~ures In 
Rhod~ht'~ eBrly 
hb1ory will be 
i~ .. -ued o n July 15. 
Thi5 yeur's nota· 
billty will be 
AlFred Beil, friend 
of Cecil John 
RhClde' and u 
national benefatc· 
to r. (The uddress 
of the Philutelic 
Bureau i-; P./Bat~t 
199H, Stali\bury.) 
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Postmaster-General . 
retrres 

Lieut.•Colonel Churles Royul 'Qicken,un, 
C.M.G. (above), who hu' retired from the 
po~llion o( Postmu.'iter-Generul, hu' bud 
4S yeor'i in post office ~en ice. He i'l 
being pr~cnu:d "ith u gift token hy 
Mr. John Wrathall. Mini~ter of Po~t'l, 
who l'i alr;o Mini~ter of Finunce und 

Deputy Prime ~ini,ter. 

Born and educated at Shaft~ bur~. Dor
set, Colonel D icken~on 's ea reer dat~ 
back to 1923 ''hen he joined the Engtn· 
eering Department of the Brill~h Post 
Office. 

In World War If. he served '' ith the 
Royal Corps of Signals in We.,tcrn 
Europe and India and, after ~ustaining n 
serious leg injury. \\as loaned to the 
Foreign Office to rc-organtze their main 
communications and cypher centre. 

After the war he \\as made Senior 
Inspector of the Briti~h 0\'ef'ica~ Tele
communications Oepartmc:nt in London 
before being seconded to the Southern 
Rhode..~ia Government to ad\'iSe on teh:
communication problc:ms. Durtng Federal 
dayo~ he \\BS responsible for inte11rating 
the three territorial Post Office!> and 
drafting Federal Post Oflice regulutiun~ 
and wa~ linally promoted Fcderul Po,l· 
mal>ter-Gcneral in July, 1962. und Rho
desian Postmaster-General in )9!14. 

In rcCUI,!nilion of his services to the 
Po~t Office. he was made a C ommander 
of St. Michael and St. Genrge tn the 
I ~64t5 New Ycar·s honours. 

He i~ an enthusiastic photographer and 
orchid gro\\er . 

LEGAL AID: Under the Legal A~sis
tancc and Representation Bill. now 
published. remum:mtion and uxpenscs 
ure determined in accordance with the 
Rules uf the Cuurt and not. as pre· 
'iously. by the Registrar of the Court 

www.rhodes1a.me.u 
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White man is 
wrong-because 

he is white 
ARCHDEACON IAwJs of lnyanp. ln 

the Eastern Db1rlcts or Rhodesia, 
wbo recently publlshed the c:o~nt that 
the Church should condemn faiKhood 
and IDUI'der and stand for peace and 
African progress, writes In bls latest neWll 

bulleliiJ: 

"Within duys I wus ho"•led down on 
the BBC by Paul Ocstrekht:r, an Angli
can pritst, who is prepared to hold dia
logllt.r with Communists but not, appar
t'ntly, Rhodc-.rian Christians. 

"lt appears to ml!' that if Christianity 
Lr to .rurvive in Africa-the Christianity 
cJf Christ and the creeds-some of us 
ma.v have to get away from our parish 
pumps and fight". 

Father Lewis says it looks as though 
he and his wife may not be able to get 
into the land of their birth (Britain) 
"unless we disguise ourselves as Paki
stanis. without a word of English". 

In his bulletin he says some drastic 
rethinking and some honest thinking is 
needed by Clrristians about Southern 
A[rica, where "the white man is wrong 
because he is white". 

"The Portuguese territories", he says, 
"have no colour bar and allow inter
marriage. They arc wrong. South Mrica 
keeps the races apart and forbids it lt is 
wrong. Rhodesia stands somewhere be
tween them. We arc wrong too. We are 
wrong because we are white. 

"'''bue b nothing we am do to be 
rlaht, short or abandonlna the Christian 
clvlliz.atlon we have brought and lettJnc 
Africa return to the barbarism fmm 
wblda lt aame". 

Father Lewis says that while ordinary 
priests like himself are quie.Uy getting on 
with their jobs teaching the "gospel of 
eternal salvation", it seems the Church 
is being taken over by the secular 
"liberal" thought of the day. 

" Bishop Skclton of Matabeleland deals 
with evangelism and imperialism in one 
breath. We are being pitchforlced by 
nominated representatives into a united 

<:hurch which may well have the same 
outlook" 

GOLD MEDAL FOR BISCUIT: A 
gold medal for its best selling dog 
biscuit, "Huskies", has been awarded 
the Rhodesian company Wrights (Pvt.) 
Ltd., at the Monde Selection, the annual 
international foodstuffs exhibition in 
Brussels. 
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Heroes of early days are remembered 

1be new Postlll8!>1er-Generat, Mr. W. F. Cattle, a.ys a wreath at IC.Iapway Poa Ofliee 
at the annual commemoraflve IIII!I'VIce to the two Po.t a.e ollkfah-Joha Lloael 
BlaJdston and Tbomas George Routledac-wbo w~ ldlled at Muoe on lldt June, 

1896, during tbe Masbona Rebellion. 

Paying tribute to the two men, Mr. 
Cattle said that the two telegraphists 
had volunteered to leave the laager and 
go to Mazoe Post Office where they 
transmitted a message to Salisbury 
calling for help. The two men were 
later ambushed and killed by the 
Mashona warriors. 

As a result of this message, a relief 
column was sent from Salisbury in time 
to save a number of the Mazoe resi
dents \\ho would otherwise have been 
massacred. 

"This heroic action by two young 
men represents a tradition of servic~.: 
to our fellowmen which must never be 
forgotten." Mr. Cattle ~aid. 

A short prayer was read by the 
Headmaster of Selbome Routledge 
School and wreaths were laid by Mr. 
Cattle on behalf of the Postmaster
General and staff, by tbe Posts and 
Telecommunications Association and by 
the Headboys and Headgirls of Selbome 
Routledge and Blalciston Schools. 

POLYTEOJNIC EXPANSION: An 
all-round record of expansion and 
achievement were recorded in the annual 
report of Salisbury Polytechnic. Expan
sion was notable in business and 
management studies and in adult edu· 
cation. 

www.rho es1a.me.uk 
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Staged show to 
raise funds for 
Olympic Games 

Diminutive, Welsh comedienne Gladys Moraan 
(wearing gl.a5ses) rook the cast of her sbow to see the 
Prime Minister, Mr. lan Smith, lo whom !be pre
seoled an inscribed and ~igned prngr&mll'l• of tM 
entertalnmml she presented to raise funds for the 
Rhodesian Olympic Commillee. On Glad)'s Morpn's 
riaht is London star loan Laurie aad oo Mr. Smith's 
ldt Is South African singer Pamela Dean. 

Rural Councils will blanket 
country 

In laying the foundation stone of the 
Rural Council offices at Macheke, the 
Minister of Local Government and 
Housing, Mr. Mark Partridge, said there 
was no doubt that wilh the advent of 
rural councils local people would, for 
the first time in the country's history, be 
given the opportunity of devoting their 
energies to the over-all development of 
the area for which they were responsible. 

Within one year of the establishment 
of the first rural council, 21 rural coun
cils would be in exi.stence, covering most 
of Masbonaland and Manicaland and 
part of the Victoria Province and the 
Lowveld. He hoped that by the end of 
1969 the whole of the country would 
be practically blanketed with these 
councils-about 40 in number. 

The interest the councils were laking 
in the problems of their areas was most 
encouraging and covered a wide field, 
including health and veterinary services 
and African townships. Some councils 
were even concerning themselves with 
the question of rail links. 

soon 
Far from increasing costs, the 

co-ordination which could be achieved 
in an area under the jurisdiction of a 
rural council should ensure that much 
greater value for money was obtained 
by lhe taxpayer. 

"As you know, we have recently had 
a commission on the constitutional 
issue." said the Minister. "The report 
of this commission has created a great 
deal of controversy; but 1 believe that 
as a result of this commission, Govern
ment will be able to ensure that the 
areas of European influence will remain 
completely under the control of the 
European, and not only for the foresee
abfe future, but for as long as Euro
peans have the determination to main
tain such a state of affairs. 

"I am confident that this stone which 
you have asked me to Jay will be part 
of a building which, by its use and 
occupation, will be a continuing and 
living record of European civilization, 
energy and initiative." 

Visitors increase 
By 1972 Rhodesia could 

~X~Ct IMrt than 385,000 
tourists a year, said the 
Director of Tourism. Mr. 
A. T. lnglesby. 

During /967 the number 
of visitors to the country 
was more than 238,000 and 
the figures for the first four 
months of this yeor were 
/8 ~r c:enJ. higher. He did 
nat expect that level to be 
IIIDintained, but they could 
anticipate an average 10 per 
cent. rise over the next 12 
months. 

lt would be found that 
most of the visitors came 
from South Africa - then! 
wue 106,000 last year--but 
on any night in this country 
there were 1,200 visitors 
from outside South Africa. 
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Canned water for 
troops 

An answer to the problem of supply
ing water to troops on anti-terrorist 
operations in remote, waterless areas 
has been found by Rhodesian Breweries. 
They have canned water and done it 
by using the normal beer canning pro
cesses down to the last detail. 

Head of Veterinary Services 
(Co•llti!ON fro• .-ce the) 

effect on Government policy. His Mel
setter/Chipinga time of 45 minutes neces
sitated a disregard of the many old 
conccrtina gates on the old road over 
the mountains and after that it was de
cided it would be cheaper to pay Civil 
Servants a mileage allowance and have 
them use their own cars, than establish 
a special car reclamation unit for Tom 
Lees May's special benefit. 

Special credit must go to him for the 
magnificent manner in which he re
established the Rhodesian Veterinary 
Services after the break-up of the Federa
tion. 

Only a driving spirit and enthusiasm 
for life could instil into his staff that 
loyalty and efficiency wllich has been t.be 
hallmark of the Veterinary Services under 
his directorship and to which the cattle
men and public cif Rhodesia owed a 
great debt for their alertness and ability 
in dealing with outbreaks or threats of 
disease. concluded the Minister. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Aerial (t)'lllll8llts: Two competllors 
manoeu\re to drop on the target zone. 
The competition produce much acc:urate 
jumping and artracted a big crowd. 

Family planning 
On her return from a seven-day con

ference on sterility and (enility held in 
Tel Aviv, Israel, and attended by 1,200 
doctors from all over the world, a Rho
desian delegate said Rhodesia was not 
behind in binh control and family plan
ning. 

She thought the delegates were im
pressed by the work aehieved by our 
Family Planning Association in the last 
eleven years. Despite the lack of money 
and staff we compared favourably with 
other countries. 

BREEDING DUCKS: The acqutst
Lion of improved duck breeding stocks 
bt the poultry branch of Research and 
Specialist Services should improve future 
waterfowl production in Rhodesia. 

GkFI'S s OR BULAWAYO: Six 
South Afric. , cities, Lourenr;:o Marques 
and local firms have sent Bulawayo 
gifts in silver, copper and bronze to 
mark its 75th anniversary. 

In the Unhed Stales. thb ~ru~terial is 61c:cl ""ith 
the Oc:panmt'nt of Justice. where the required 
reaistr'ltion statement. in tmm or tht foreilO 
Aaents Reaistt!llion Act. of the Rhodesian Infor
mation Oftic:c. 28$2 Mc:Gill Ternace, Wuhinston. 
D.C.. u an aacocy of the Rhodesia Ministry or 
lnformuion. is 3\llilable for inspection. Rt;l!tsll'll· 

.., does not indicate approvlll by the Unitc:cl 
ltl:l Oo>emmcnt. 

RHODESIAN COMMENT A.RY 

Judy Kenah, a New 
ZeoJu.oder, who WIIS iD tile 
Rhodesia "D" team, Is seen 
m coo"ersadon wUb Brlp-
die.r Andrew Dmllop, Minis
le!" of Tra.w;port and Power, 

Sky-divers 
himself a plli'Kbull~, who ope.ned the 
semod inlrraatioaal sky-dlviDg com
petition in Salilbury. Elpteen tbrce-meu 
tearm from seven countries took part. 
Tbe Rhodesia .. A" team won the team 
event, weD ahead of Australians who 
we.re la second plac:e. Rhodesia hopes 
to be repre~tnted al tbe world cbam· 
plonships lo Graz, Austria. 

Srh July, 1968 

Roger Purcell who was ODe or the 
Australian jumpers. 

A new tsetse fly search technique 
A newly developed tsetse search 

technique will cut costs and increase 
the effectiveness of this year's interna
tional spraying operation against tsetse 
fly habitats in the south and east of 
Rhodesia and adjacent M~bique. 

The euct pin-pointing of fly areas 
has been achieved by Rhodesian Tsetse 
and Trypanosomiasis Control search 
teams leading their bait-oxen through 
likely fly habitats. This method of 
survey has supplanted the use of fixed 
traverses in areas of low fly density. 

The new technique reveals much more 
accurate information and will ensure 
that the expensive insecticides are 
applied where they will be most effec
tive. 

In July the Rhndesi11n, Snurh African 
and M~mbique Governments will 
start their seventh annual combined 
operation against tsetse fly habitats in 
the tsetse areas of the Sabi/Lundi/ 
Limpopo basin. 

WHISKY IN BULAWAYO: With the 
ability Lo secure a supply of neutral 
spirit from a Rhodesian source, a 
project to manufacture whisky in Bula
wayo will be proceeded with. 

Wfi'CH.NAMERS JAILED: Three 
African men were jailed for from five 
to nine months for naming a woman as 
a witch and accusing her of using 
unnatural means to cause the death of 
a child. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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